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Welcome 

 

 

O Holy Night 

sung by members of Hereford Soul Choir 

 

O holy night! The stars are brightly shining, 

it is the night of our dear Saviour's birth.  

Long lay the world in sin and error pining,  

'til he appeared and the soul felt its worth.  

A thrill of hope the weary world rejoices,  

for yonder breaks a new and glorious morning.  

Fall on your knees! O hear the angel voices!  

O night divine, O night when Christ was born;  

O night divine, O night, O night divine!  

  

Led by the light of faith serenely beaming,  

with glowing hearts by his cradle we stand.  

Over the world a star is sweetly gleaming,  

now come the wise men from out the Orient land. 

The King of Kings lay thus in lowly manger;  

in all our trials born to be our friend.  

Fall on your knees! O hear the angel voices!  

O night divine, O night when Christ was born;  

O night divine, O night, O night divine!  
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Truly he taught us to love one another;  

his law is love and his gospel is peace.  

Chains shall he break for the slave is our brother;  

and in his name all oppression shall cease.  

Sweet hymns of joy in grateful chorus raise we,  

let all within us praise his holy name.  

Fall on your knees! O hear the angel voices!  

O night divine, O night when Christ was born;  

O night divine, O night, O night divine!  

 

Introduction 

 

The Story of Four Candles 

 

There were four candles burning in the darkness.  They burned 

slowly and their ambience was so soft you could almost hear 

them speak. 

 

A child moved towards them and said “Hello candles.  I can 

hear you whispering.  Who or what are you?” 

 

The first candle said, “I am Peace, but these days, very few 

seem to want me lit”.  The Peace flame slowly flickered and 

faded before going out. 

 

The second candle said, “I am Faith, but these days it seems 

I’m not indispensable!”  Then Faith’s flame slowly diminished 

and went out. 
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The third candle spoke, very sadly, “I am Love and I haven’t 

the strength to say lit any longer.  People put me aside and 

don’t understand my importance when they’re too busy 

rushing around.  They can even forget to love those who are 

nearest to them.” And, waiting no longer, Love’s flame was 

extinguished. 

 

The child rushed forward and said, “Please don’t go, I need 

you to keep burning.  Don’t leave me in the dark.” The child 

began to cry in the near darkness. 

 

The fourth, smallest, candle spoke gently to the child.  “Don’t 

be afraid.  I am still here.  I am Hope and whilst I still burn we 

can re-light the other candles.” 

 

And with shining eyes, the child took the candle of Hope and 

lit the other three candles. 

 

May this be a time when you are reminded that Hope ignites 

the flames of peace, faith and love in your hearts. 

 

 

Introduction 
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The First Nowell 

sung by King’s College Choir Cambridge  

 

The first Nowell the angel did say 

was to certain poor shepherds in fields as they lay; 

in fields where they lay, keeping their sheep, 

on a cold winter’s night that was so deep: 

Nowell, nowell, nowell, nowell, 

born is the King of Israel. 

 

They looked up and saw a star, 

shining in the east, beyond them far: 

and to the earth it gave great light, 

and so it continued both day and night: 

 

The star drew nigh to the north-west, 

o’er Bethlehem it took its rest, 

and there it did both stop and stay 

right over the place where Jesus lay: 

 

Then let us all with one accord 

sing praises to our heavenly Lord, 

that hath made heaven and earth from nought, 

and with his blood mankind has bought: 
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Poem 

Carrying a Candle by Jan Sutch Pickard 

 

Carrying a candle  

from one little place of shelter  

to another  

is an act of love.  

 

To move through the huge  

and hungry darkness, step by step,  

against the invisible wind  

that blows forever around the world,  

carrying a candle,  

is an act of foolhardy hope. 

 

Surely it will be blown out:  

the wind is contemptuous,  

the darkness cannot comprehend it.  

How much light can this tiny flame shed  

on all the great issues of the day?  

It is as helpless as a new-born child. 

 

Look how the human hand  

that cradles it, has become translucent:  

fragile and beautiful; foolish and loving.  

Step by step. 
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The wind is stronger than this hand,  

and the darkness infinite  

around this tiny here and now flame  

that wavers, but keeps burning:  

carried with such care  

through an uncaring world  

from one little place of shelter to another.  

An act of love. 

 

The light shines in the darkness  

and the darkness can never put it out. 

 

 

The Dean of Hereford Cathedral lights the Paschal Candle and you 

are invited to light a candle for your loved ones and perhaps hang a 

tag on a tree.  

 

The Dean leads us in a prayer. 

 

 

See the Sun Again by Dido 
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Words of Blessing 

There is a God whose light shines in every darkness. 

There is a God who hears every lament. 

There is a God who transforms even the deepest grief. 

Therefore you have hope: 

You shall sing again, with a different tune. 

You shall dance again, but with a different step. 

You shall laugh again, but with a different breath. 

Not yet, but one day, 

For there is a God who heals your wound with the gentlest 

hand.  

(Bishop Michael Mitton)  

 

 

 

 

If this service raises any issues you would like to talk about, 

please telephone or email St. Michael’s Hospice whenever 

you’re ready. Telephone 01432 852606 and email: 

spiritualcare@smhospicehereford.org 
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